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Student Party
Plans Activity

The Student Party, met yes-

terday afternoon for the last
time this quarter, at which time
Chairman Chuck Heath dis-

cussed methods of accomplish-
ing the fulfillment of the Party's
aims as set forth in the recent
campus elections.

In turning over the reins of
the Student Party to Vice-Chairm- an

Jim Taylor for the summer
session, Heath stated, "I would
like to thank all students who
worked for and supported the
party, enabling us to put into
office the men we believed most
qualified for campus positions."

The Party made plans to work

Just Received Complete Shipment of PHIL HARRIS Numbers atAb's Book Shop

NEWS BRIEFS
(Continued from first page)

ordered federal grand jury in
vestigations into alleged abuses
of patients in two veterans hos
pitals at Northampton, Massa
chusetts, and at Marion, Indiana.
He has directed U. S. attorneys
to start making inquiries imme-

diately, and place the facts be-

fore grand juries as quickly as
possible.

for: the improvement of eating
conditions; obtain more foun-

tain services ; improve telephone
service; improve circulation of
student publications; improve
student entertainment; inaugu-
rate an intensive Freshman in-

doctrination program; try and
eliminate physical education for
Senior women.

Heath named two members of
the Student Legislature, Joe
Byrd, 1 Old East, and Don
Shropshire, 108 South Columbia,

China Needs
Relief Aides

Carolina Students
Eligible for Work

The Brethren Service Com-

mittee's quest for fifty men to

go to Honan Province, China,

for eighteen months to help al-

leviate the acute famine there
is still on. Each man will be
given an intensive six-we-ek

training course in the use. and
maintenance of tractors, and

then sent to teach the Chinese
farmers how to use the 2,000

tractors UNRRA has sent over
'there.

To be eligible, one must be
male, between eighteen and
thirty-si-x, and preferably ma-

ture, having a desire to help.
Transportation and maintenance
will be supplied, plus a ten-doll- ar

monthly supplement will be
paid.

Reclamation Project
The tractors are being used to

reclaim 2,000,000 acres of land
in the Yellow River Valley flood-

ed when dikes were broken by
the Japanese. Four million peo-

ple of the province face starva-

tion unless this "breadbasket"
is re-cultiva- ted quickly.

No provision is being made
for men's wives to accompany
them, and draft deferments will
have to be made by each indi-

vidual from his local board.
Applications here are being

handled through Mr. William
Poteat, acting secretary of the
YMCA. The group will be divid-

ed into three training units, with
training dates starting June 1,

8, and 15. The first group is al-

ready filled.

MUSIC'
(Continued from first page)

and the Grace Lutheran Church,
both in St. Petersburg. Included
on her program will be Cesar
Franck's "Chorale in A Minor."
Also featured will be Bach's
"Fantasia in G Major," one of
the foremost works for organ.
Miss W6rrall is president of the
Women's Glee Club, secretary of
the local chapter of Sigma Alpha
Iota, and chairman of the YWCA
campus music committee. She is
also a member of the Valkyries,
the highest women's honorary
society at UNC.

Foster Fitz-Simo- ns

To Dance at Manteo
Manteo, N. C., May 29 One

of the country's leading young
dancers, Foster Fitz-Simon- s, has
been signed to do the dances of
Uppowoc and the choreography
this summer for the Lost Col-

ony, Roanoke Island's historic
dramatic production. Fred How-

ard, who was Uppowoc in the
five previous seasons of the
pageant, is in the navy.
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Pictured above is a scene from "The Memoirs of a GM Assistant" during shooting. The

movie will be shown tonight in the main lounge of Graham Memorial. Bob Coulter is behind
the camera and Clyde Stallings is handling the screen play. Jack Lawler was in charge of set-

tings. Dave Owens, featured player, and Martha Rice, Director of Graham Memorial, are
shown in the insets.

New Officers
Chosen By IRC

to hear complaints of the stu-

dent body in regard to campus
matters.

TGA Outing
Will Be Held

Swimming, Softball
Slated at Hogan's

The Town Girls' Association
picnic, originally scheduled for
tomorrow, has been changed to
Saturday instead, according to
an announcement by Barbara
Cashion, president of the TGA.

Trucks will leave the Y for
Hogan's Lake at 5 p. m. and re-

turn at 11 o'clock. All town girls
wanting to go on the picnic who
have not signed for it should see
Josephine MacMillan or Barbara
Cashion, or sign the list in the
Town Girls room in the Y: There
will be swimming and softball.

The picnic will close the year's
activities for the Town Girls As-

sociation, which has been very
active this year under the for
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FOR SALE

second by John Gregory. Two
successive fielders' choices net-

ted Duke nothing but a Tar Heel
on every sack and Coach Bunn
Hearn .sent Norm Galinkin up
to bat for Coleman.

Making his second plate ap
Green, Morris,
Bristow Elected

The International Relations
pearance of the season, Galinkin, Girl on second floor Mclver will-

ing to sell everything she's
got immediately. Telephone
7066. J. R. (R-835- 1)

who broke up Houghton's no-hi-t,

effort in the ninth inning Club at its regular meeting this
earlier in the season, came week elected its new officers for

the coming year beginning the
term next September. Betty
Anne Green, former secretary of
the club, was elected president; t

lina Institute of International
Relations Clubs to be held this
year at the Woman's College in
Greensboro, where a number of
distinguished speakers will be
engaged for the occasion. In the
group will be Senator Claude
Pepper of Florida, Dr. T. Z. Koo,

and Louis N. Ridenhour, atomic
scientist and recent author of
the popular seller, "One World

or None."
Committees will Toe appointed

during the week to start work
on plans for the 1946-4- 7 term
beginning in September.

John Bristow was unanimous-
ly elected to act as chairman of
the club during the summer ses-

sion. The club will be carried on

as usual and a number of inter-
esting discussions have already
been planned.

OWENS
(Continued from page 1)

Carolina Political Union and the
bridge tournament.

The movie will not be shown

until 9 p. m. so that many meet-

ings will be able to be .

Joe Morris, retiring president,
was elected vice-preside- nt; John

l ' nBristow, secretary, and Ed Dav
i - MPenport, treasurer.

through again with a ringing
single into right to score two
runs, and tie up the game. The
Tar Heels moved into the lead
in the next frame on hits by
Charlie Cole and Beason, an in-

field out by Hearn that advanced
two runners, and Gregory's blow
down the right field line.

After Coleman went out for
the pinch hitter in the fifth, Vin-ni- e

DiLorenzo took over the
hurling chores and gave up one
run in the sixth before the fatal
eighth sent him down to his third
league loss. Houghton gave way
to Lee Griffeth in' the seventh
and the Duke lefthander gained

A grgeotti gal Vy
end two roilictcfng

rogue betome Jhe
Taking office, the president

stated that every effort would XjC

be made "to stimulate interest

mer President Emily Tufts and
the new President Barbara
Cashion.

Plans announced for next year
include redecoration of the room,
orientation for new coeds, and
programs designed to bring
town girls into campus life.

in world affairs among the stu-

dents and to bring before them
informed speakers to guide their

University Zppn
Service I JL
Station y-- M J

Odis y ; f
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understanding of the interna
sfc t- - 'V . LATown girls are especially tional events as they occur to

urged to watch the bulletin day and mould tomorrow s
board in the town girls' room world."his fourth triumph while allow
for announcements of the House ing one hit in three innings. Plans were made for attendPrivileges Board, since they,

Vanm and Stott led" the Blue
ing the thirteenth annual Carolike other coeds, are required to

TROUBLED BY Devil attack, while the six Caro-

lina safeties were divided be-

tween six players. SayMOTHS?
ROACHES? The Daily Tar Heel will, sus-

pend publication with tomor-
row's issue.

TERMITES?

follow its rules.

BASEBALL
(Continued from page three)

long fiy by Palmer.
Meanwhile, the Tar Heels at-

tack was completely stifled by
Bob Houghton, who started for
the Devils. Not until the fifth
frame was Carolina able to reg

s

Kf '
with Jewelry GiftsFLY!!

CALL 6901 TODAY
Service Fully Guaranteed
Eight Years' Experience

Veteran
Exterminating

Company

Til Oft1 169 E. Franklin St
Dial OyUl Chapel Hill, N. C.

ister in the hit total, much less
in the run column, and then the.

The most impor-
tant event in a
young person's
life is gradua-
tion. And the
most important
gift in the grad-
uate's estimation,
is one of fine
jewelry. We pre-
sent with pride
our selection for
young men and
women.

3 V

vo
two came together. Johnny
Hearn led off with a smash
through short but was forced at

Cooked the Way You Like It!

Twenty-on- e passenger
Douglas Luxury Liner

Flights
Full Airliner Equipment

Stewardess
$50,000 Insurance per

Passenger
NORTHBOUND to New York
on odd-da- te afternoons.
SOUTHBOUND to Sea Island,
Ga., and Florida on even-dat- e

afternoons.
Flagstop will be made at Hor-
ace Williams Airport on the

above afternoons.
For information or reserva-

tions, call or phone

Resort Airlines
Southern Pines 5482

RAY

with

James Gleason
Percy Kilbride

Also
PETE SMITH

NOVELTY
SPORTLIGHT
COMMUNITY

SING
FRIDAY

Chicken in the Rough MILLAND
...fresh from hit
Academy Award
triumph in The
lost Weekend"

Sea Foods

Sizzling Steaks

Hamburgers Short Orders

TODAY AND
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